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From footall fan to coach: An meron mom take to
the ideline
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

MRON – Lat week, tefanie l-Anari took her daughter to get a pedicure. ut unlike the other alon patron who might have een
kimming through magazine or checking their phone – l-Anari reached into her ag and rought out a pile of o enive footall
pla.
While footall and pedicure might not e a tpical comination, lAnari ha never een tpical when it come to footall, and the
“paradox” of her pedicure experience wan’t lot on her.
he wa tuding o enive pla a part of her new gig: Thi ear he
tepped out onto the ideline a the meron Footall Aociation’
rt female coach.
The lifelong Wahington Redkin fan ha alwa een drawn to the
high intenit port – and thi ear, he decided to gra a clipoard and
coach fth and ixth grader on the gridiron.
“Watching footall and coaching footall are two ver di erent thing,”
l-Anari aid, laughing. “ut the Footall Aociation ha een
amazing, welcoming and upportive; the parent have een wonderful.
It’ reall jut een an incredil poitive experience.”
l-Anari aid he had pent ear on the ideline, watching her on
core touchdown after touchdown. he had alwa felt a earning to e
running down the ideline, cheering and haring in the moment.
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Emerson junior football coach Stefanie ElAnsari talks to her son Ashton during
their first home game against Glen Ridge on Saturday, Sept. 19, 2015. Danielle
Parhizkaran

o earlier thi ear, he aked her famil if the would upport her
deciion to coach footall, which the all emphaticall agreed to.
While coaching might not have alwa een on her radar, l-Anari
aid footall ha een a lifelong paion.
When he wa growing up in Wahington Townhip, her father paed along hi love of the Wahington Redkin – he init he wa
rought home from the hopital in a “Redkin oneie.” he admit he had plent of memorailia from the team in her childhood
edroom, and can eail rattle o dozen of her favorite plaer from ear pat.
When he attended Immaculate Heart Academ in the mid 1990, l-Anari aid he tried to tart a “powder pu ” team, ut ultimatel
had to ettle for cheerleading a a wa to get cloe to the game.
“M famil came to game, and the would tell me I wa the wort cheerleader ever ecaue I would e on the ideline and look over
m houlder the whole time watching the game,” l-Anari aid. “ut it wa the cloet I could get to the eld, and I did whatever I could
to get cloe to the game.”
tepping onto the eld a a coach wa a culmination of her lifelong footall paion, l-Anari aid, ut he wa particularl inpired
 another female preence on the eld – Noelle DeMagitri, a 10-ear-old who i lighting up the coreoard of meron’ junior
team.
“he’ amazing,” l-Anari aid of Noelle. “I ee thi girl with hair hanging out of her helmet in a ea of o, and I thought to melf if
Noelle could have it in her to do thi, I could certainl nd it in melf to tr and do it.”
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Noelle, while modetl admitting that l-Anari ma have een overtating her kill, aid l-Anari ha een helping everone on the
team compete at a higher level.
“he’ great,” Noelle aid. “verthing that he teache u, we take in. he make u etter and help u learn the game.”
l-Anari aid he felt the “time wa right” for her to purue coaching and mentioned Jen Welter, an Arizona Cardinal inide
lineacker coach who wa the rt woman to hold a coaching poition in the NFL and worked with the team during training camp and
preeaon game thi ear.
“I think during the rt practice the o were looking at me and were like, ‘What i he doing here?’” l-Anari aid. “ut I think  the
econd practice it wa ‘Coach tefanie thi,’ and ‘Coach tefanie that.’ The have een amazing, which i ver uplifting when ou think
of generation and how we are getting etter with certain thing. If we are raiing a generation of fth and ixth grade o now who
don’t ee anthing wrong with a woman eing on the footall eld directing them and coaching them, I think we’ve come o far.”
Mike Kudlacik, the head coach of l-Anari’ team, aid he ha een a poitive in uence on the team and everone ha taken to her
extremel well.
“I think the et thing for me to a i that tefanie coming in ha een jut like anone ele coming in and coaching,” he aid. “The
realit of it i we are coaching a unch of oung developing athlete and the need guidance – which tefanie i giving, jut like anone
ele would provide. For a lot of thee kid, tefanie i the rt coach the’ve had – it jut doen’t regiter that it’ not a dad on the
ideline.”
Now, with the eaon under wa, l-Anari pend her night coaching and drilling the kid on di erent o enive pla rather than
watching her on from the tand.
“It’ een amazing,” l-Anari aid. “And I got m moment – I ran down the ideline creaming m head o when m kid cored four
touchdown.”
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